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“Corps”vette

STUART VILLANUEVA/I m Bahai

INTRODUCING HIS FILM 
EL MARIACHI

FEBRUARY 19
8:00PM RUDDER AUDITORIUM

TICKETS AVAILABLE @ MSC BOX OFFICE OR 
BUY A FILM FESTIVAL PASS FOR ACCESS TO ALL FOUR EVENTS

FESTIVAL PASS *30

Ax
Persons with disabilities please call 845-1515 to inform us of your special needs. We request 
notification three (3) working days prior to the event to enable us to assist you to the best of 
our abilities.

Presented by ICM Artists LTD. Lecture Division

Austin Maness, a junior engineering technology major, checks out a Corvette at 
the MSC Tuesday. The car was one of many displayed outside the MSC by the 
Texas A&M Sportscar Club.

Child dies in psychiatric hospital
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —A 9-year-old boy has 

died after psychiatric hospital workers pinned him 
to the floor during a violent struggle.

Randy Steele died Monday afternoon at North 
Central Baptist Hospital, a day after the incident 
at Laurel Ridge Hospital.

A spokeswoman for the psychiatric hospital 
said the boy had been at the locked facility since 
Jan. 7.

He reportedly became violent Sunday after
noon and scuffled with two mental health work
ers, she said.

As staff workers restrained the boy, holding his 
arms and wrestling him to the floor, he began to 
struggle to breathe, spokeswoman Donna Bur- 
tanger said.

“Fie was becoming very violent, quite aggres
sive,” Buitanger said. “They were trying to calm 
him down.”

Police spokesman Al Ballew said the boy 
showed signs of trauma on his face and abdomen.

Until police get an autopsy report, investiga
tors are handling the case as an apparent sudden 
death, Ballew said.

“We feel our staff acted professionally and in 
full accordance with all operating procedures,” 
Burtanger said. “They are specially trained in 
methods of physical restraint.”

It was the second time in less than three years 
a young patient has died after being restrained by 
Laurel Ridge workers.

In August 1997, a 16-year-old girl died imme
diately after a violent struggle with staff members.

The Bexar County medical examiner’s of
fice ruled the girl died from a previous heart 
condition.

On Jan. 25, a 15-year-old girl was killed when 
she tried to escape the hospital and ran into high
way traffic on Loop 1604.
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1 lOUSTON (AP) — A federal judge Monday on 

depositions of tw o federal prosecutors, an FBI agent 
key witnesses in the public corruption case againstil 
Texas prison chief James A. “Andy” Collins.

U.S. District Judge Ly nn N. Hughes' mling couldi 
nate the immunity offers made by the government tohi 
Michael and Patrick Ciraham, Houston businessmen a 
milted felons w ho are the key w itnesses in three majors 
corruption cases.

Since falling into tax trouble in early 1996, theft 
have been the centerpiece witnesses of separate federal: 
ligations in Louisiana and Texas into Collins, formerLk 
Gov. Fdwin Edwards and former Houston Mayaj 
Hotheinz.

Defense lawyers want to find out what theG 
offered in return for their testimony during a l()%irsi 
with federal investigators in New Orleans. Last mi 
judge delayed the start of Collins' trial to continue pn 
extent of the immunity offer.

Collins is accused of accepting S20.()(X) in kickbact 
Canadian businessman Yank Barry , owner of VttaPro 
Prosecutors allege Collins, then director of the TexasD:
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ment of Criminal Justice, in exchange approved a fr 
S37.7 million contract for a soybean-based meals 
made by VitaPro.

Hughes' order, stemming from a defense motioo 
November, requires the C irahams. assistant U-S-Atwrai 
ter Strasser and Jim Letten and FBI Agent JeffSanir 
deposed.

Strasser, Letten and Santini, all based in the tel 
triet of Louisiana in New ()rleans. made a verbal immE' 
fer to the Grahams in 1996, federal prosecutors here to 
knowledged.

"It appears they did not go through the normal.Mr;.fiseason at tl 
cedure to obtain immunity for the (irahams.-' Iktecw Vining 
prosecutors during the hearing. "One of the reMi'iuf 
those procedures is so the people can know 
eminent is doing.”

In December, I lughes ordered the govemmeMWl 
every record it had pertaining to the Grahams’ imitiuM 
after Collins’ attorney, Michael Ramsey, filed fora;'; 
ance to probe the agreement.

Collins’ trial is delayed indefinitely pending tM 
lions, the first of which I lughes ordered to begin n.

During the hearing, Ramsey also offered once-s* 
timony from a former assistant U.S. Attorney who9 
to I louston to forestall a bankruptcy hearing that 
forced Michael Ciraham to testify.

Both brothers have pleaded guilty to felonies— 
forgery and bankruptcy fraud, Patrick to a theft charsfi 
cepting $ 150,000 as part of a plan to get a convictedm 
out of prison. Both admitted failing to pay their 19901!

Looking for an Internship?

Attend the Internship Strategies seminar. In 
this seminar participants will learn about 

strategies and resources available for locating 
internships and when the time is right for starting

the job search!

Feb. 9 --1Z noon --111 Koldus

areer Center 209 Koldus 845-7725 
http://eareercenter.tamu.edu

http://www
http://eareercenter.tamu.edu

